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Dennis Bluir Jan 3 - 3PM

Rudiger Roo the Clowtt Jun 9 - 2:30 PM

The Secords Jan 16- 3 PM

Senior Singers Jan l7- l0:30 AM

Sherry's Story Hour Jun 23- 1:45 PM
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Thanks to you,26 chtldren received gifts to
make their christmas holiday a little bright-
er! We are so blessed to have all of you as

our extended Highland Court (anily'
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Executive Director: Helen Milligan
RN Consultant: AshleY Keeler-Reis

Community Relations: Cindy Kazlauskas
Resident Care Coordinator: Sabrina Hansen

Business Office Manager: Denise Pitts
Activities Director: Angela Baker
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High'land Court Memory Care 17A4 Melody Circle, Port Angeles WA 360-452-9096

*

ERNI S 1/13 CATHY A1/12

*
BARBAM B 1/11 NANCY W 1/11

We're excited to be partnering with
Sound Dental Care beginning this
month! Sound Dental Care provides
dental hygiene seruices such as teeth
cleaning, scaling, fluoride treatments
and more to our residents right here in
the 6cility, without them having to be
transported to a dentist office. This is
especially beneficial to our residents
who are wheelchair bound or have dt|
ficu lty being tra nsported.

Payment options include private dental
insurance or private pay, and Medicaid
patients are no charge,

lf you haven't signed up your loved
one yet or would like more tnfor-
mation, please feel free to contact us!
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Highland Cour{ is always looking
for c4rIng, cornpassionate, ded icated
staffand even volunteers! lfyou (ot
someone you know) are interested,
please contact us, we may have fust
the right fit!

Staffis required to be fully vaccinat-
e4 fur Covid. Training is arailable
6r qre *aff.
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members, )oyce, Mike, Mawin, Do;n, Kep, and
thoughts and prayersare with their 6milies this holiday sea

Barbara, Our
50n.W
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When we foun| out Angie is an artist, we asked if
she could provi|e some photos of her work to
share with you all, Angie not only paints with
qcrylic and watercolor, she qlso does resin casting
4pd resin painting, paint pours, rock paintings and
many other forms of crafts.
Thank you, Angie, {or sharing your talents with
our ccmmunity!
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